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What isWhat is Water CASAWater CASA??

Water providers seeking to Water providers seeking to 
augment their individual augment their individual 
conservation efforts.conservation efforts.

The voice for improvement of The voice for improvement of 
water conservation efforts in water conservation efforts in 
the region.the region.

Method to achieve economy of Method to achieve economy of 
scale in purchase of scale in purchase of 
conservation devices and conservation devices and 
supplies.supplies.

Begun in 1997. Begun in 1997. 

Member ServicesMember Services
ResearchResearch
EducationEducation
Public PolicyPublic Policy



What is GRAYWATER?What is GRAYWATER?

GRAYWATERGRAYWATER is wastewateris wastewater
from your laundry,from your laundry,
bathtubs, showers,bathtubs, showers,

and bath sinks.and bath sinks.

NNotot waterwater from kitchen sinks or dishwashers.from kitchen sinks or dishwashers.
Water from your toilets is blackwater.Water from your toilets is blackwater.



Residential Graywater permits were Residential Graywater permits were 
almost impossible to get.almost impossible to get.

Enforcement of existing regulations Enforcement of existing regulations 
was not occurring.was not occurring.

Huge number of illegal systems Huge number of illegal systems 
in existence.in existence.

Where Arizona was 10 Years ago:Where Arizona was 10 Years ago:



Water CASA took this issue on:Water CASA took this issue on:

Huge potential for water savingsHuge potential for water savings
50,000 gphy.50,000 gphy.

High public interest and demandHigh public interest and demand
for change.for change.

Untenable public policy.Untenable public policy.



Survey of actual illegal usage.Survey of actual illegal usage.

Monthly testing of graywater and soil Monthly testing of graywater and soil 
at every site for one year.at every site for one year.

Risk assessment of the results.  Risk assessment of the results.  

Water CASA devised a 3 part Water CASA devised a 3 part 
study:study:



Actual illegal usage in the Actual illegal usage in the 
region.region. 13%13%



Usage patterns in the region.Usage patterns in the region.



Reasons for not using . . .Reasons for not using . . .



Study of graywater quality and soil Study of graywater quality and soil 
quality for a representative quality for a representative 
sample of illegal graywater sample of illegal graywater 

systems in the region.systems in the region.









PostPost--Study DevelopmentsStudy Developments

Data and risk assessment Data and risk assessment 
turned over to ADEQ.turned over to ADEQ.

ADEQ embarked on a one yearADEQ embarked on a one year
effort to develop a new graywatereffort to develop a new graywater
rule package embedded within newrule package embedded within new
reclaimed water rules.reclaimed water rules.

New Arizona Graywater Rules New Arizona Graywater Rules 
effective January 2001.effective January 2001.



We like to think We like to think 
Arizona now Arizona now 

hashas the the 
most progressive most progressive 

residential residential 
graywater graywater 

regulations in regulations in 
the country.the country.



Originates from my own residence, Originates from my own residence, 
is used within my property boundary, is used within my property boundary, 
for watering and composting only. for watering and composting only. 
My household generates less than 400 My household generates less than 400 
gallons of graywater per day (20gallons of graywater per day (20--35 gpd 35 gpd 
x # of residents).x # of residents).
I allow no direct contact with my I allow no direct contact with my 
graywater. graywater. 

I only flood irrigate or drip irrigate with I only flood irrigate or drip irrigate with 
my graywater, and subsurface irrigate my graywater, and subsurface irrigate 
food crops, except for trees.food crops, except for trees.

If you can answer yes to all. . .If you can answer yes to all. . .



If you can answer yes to all. . .If you can answer yes to all. . .
My graywater contains no hazardous My graywater contains no hazardous 
chemicals or water used to wash diapers chemicals or water used to wash diapers 
or similarly soiled items.or similarly soiled items.

I apply my graywater to minimize I apply my graywater to minimize 
standing water.standing water.

My system diverts to the sewer/septic My system diverts to the sewer/septic 
system.system.
My storage vessel is covered, is sited My storage vessel is covered, is sited 
outside any floodway, and never comes outside any floodway, and never comes 
within 5within 5’’ of the groundwater table. of the groundwater table. 

Pressure piping in my system is marked.Pressure piping in my system is marked.



If you can answer yes to all. . .If you can answer yes to all. . .

You are covered by a blanket permit.You are covered by a blanket permit.

No one to notify, no paperwork.No one to notify, no paperwork.

Complaint driven only.Complaint driven only.



Post Rule change happenings. . .Post Rule change happenings. . .

Graywater Guidelines publishedGraywater Guidelines published
GuGuíía para la conservacia para la conservacióón las Aguas Grisesn las Aguas Grises

New Mexico Gray Water Guide. New Mexico Gray Water Guide. 

Education campaignEducation campaign

is ongoing.is ongoing.



Then what ?Then what ?

In 2005 we offered a bill in the In 2005 we offered a bill in the 
Arizona State Legislature to provide Arizona State Legislature to provide 
tax credits to encourage tax credits to encourage 
graywater graywater 
reuse.reuse.



Fastest growing state in the nation. Fastest growing state in the nation. 

A decade into a drought cycle.A decade into a drought cycle.

Potential savings of 50,000 gph/yr.Potential savings of 50,000 gph/yr.

Avoid the prohibitive costs to retrofit.Avoid the prohibitive costs to retrofit.

Make graywater plumbing the norm.Make graywater plumbing the norm.

Create demand for graywater plumbedCreate demand for graywater plumbed

homes among buyers.homes among buyers.

RationaleRationale



HOME BUILDERS HOME BUILDERS 
$200 (costs, up to) per home$200 (costs, up to) per home
tax credit to plumb for graywater.tax credit to plumb for graywater.

HOME OWNERS HOME OWNERS 
$1000 (25% of costs, up to) tax $1000 (25% of costs, up to) tax 
credit to install a credit to install a graywater/rwh graywater/rwh 
system. system. 

Limited budget allocationLimited budget allocation
Sunsets after five yearsSunsets after five years

What does it do?What does it do?



What still needs doing . . .What still needs doing . . .

ResearchResearch
soaps/detergentssoaps/detergents
which plants prosperwhich plants prosper
food cropsfood crops

EducationEducation
plumbersplumbers
building officialsbuilding officials
general publicgeneral public

OrdinancesOrdinances
dual plumbing in newdual plumbing in new
constructionconstruction



Some closing caveats . . .Some closing caveats . . .

Ordinance and RegulationsOrdinance and Regulations

Incentivize Incentivize rather than requirerather than require

Soil type/percolation rates Soil type/percolation rates 

HouseHouse--lot ratiolot ratio

Lot sizeLot size



Water CASAWater CASA
WWW.WATERCASA.ORGWWW.WATERCASA.ORG

Thank you!Thank you!
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